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in 1886, carefully refrained from bringing the sub- tion was paid to those supplies that they were dumped off
ject before the House when the right hon. gentleman in the mud and filth and ieft there to rot."
who could best answer him was heire to give hin i1The report of the Indian agent is that the Indians
his answer. I have only to say this afternoon that take no interest whatever in farning, that they
it would be impossible for any person to have fol- take no care of the inplenents proviided for theumî
lowed the lion. gentleman's renarks, to have com- -- not that they were dumped anywhere in the mud
pared his extracts and cone to the conclusion and allowed to rot. The Indian agent says
which he desired us to arrive, that the charges 1".In going over the reserve on the l1th September. I
which le made in 1886 were sustained. I have noticed that no attempt was. made to care for the imple-

fments.which had been supplied to them. The harrowsfollowed sone of the hion. getleians quotatios,' and ploughs were lying partly buried in mud and weedsand I have been unable to see that the statenents in di ferent places. Some of them have never been used
contained in the pamphlet issued by the depart- or put together yet, and are spoiling for want of care."
nient were in the least degree inaccurate. The lion. 1 So, instead of this condition being due to careless-
gentleian closed, for example, by quoting his! ness on the part of othiials, it appears thiat the
remiarks in 1886 and asking the Hotuse to admit iipleients had been furnished to the Indians anti
that they we-e borne out by the departmnent's brought on the reservation, that they had not been
report. Referring to page 34 of the pamphlet, I careid for by the Indians or even put together or
find the following as the hon. gentleimani's charge:- usetl ; and1i thiat fact is broughit to the notice of

" The chief complained that he could not get his treaty the (Goveir:iient by the Indian agent who was
pigs, and that he wanted more oxen, a tool chest and accused by the lion. gen tleman of tlumping thei iin
mulk pans. ',the ditch and in the miud and filth and leaving
The report reads : themi there to rot. Again, on one page of the

He asked for his treaty pigs, more work oxen, another Indian agents report. referring to the Salteauxtool chest, and moccasmis, aiso some milk pans." band, under Southi Quill, lie says, that lunting
There is no indication that any previous applica- having failed. the band are miserably *poor ; and
tioni had been niade, there was no allegation that the lion. guentleman used this language:
they would not be given. The hon. gentleman "Miserably poor! Withl a magnificent donation voted
said : bv Parliament, and expended last year, of some 51.400.000.

"Bob Tail's band complained that there was still due 'Miserably poor! And why? Because this Government
tegligently and carelessly permit their contractors tothen uuider the treaty, a oand a bull."supply these Indians with an article of wearing apparelThe report said that lasts them three days.'"

" They claim that there is owing to'them under the Tiese are the facts as reported fin the report of
treaty, a cow and a bull."the Iîdian agent froi wii the lon. gentleman
That turned out afterwards to be an erroneous appearedito ([iote:
claimî, as are mnany of the claimis made by the "The Salteaux band, at Rolling.River,.refuse to take
Indians. The hon. gentleman said : their new reserve after it had ben acquired for theni at

"Ermine Skin's band complained that there was duegi-at trouble andex
them under the treaty a mower and some carts." to take it, but I fear th part pruposed to*ho purchasedcamtiot ii0w be had. However, they cost the GuvernnmtThe report said :ittie or nothing, atîd I haewarncd them that mtil the-

"The chief asked for a mower and some carts." dosettle dom they mll gét 110assistance»
There was no comîplaint in this regard, there was He goeson to say
10 suggestion even that they were due thei, and I do not expeet to make of these Indians farmers: a

so on, all the way through and this applies littie coi-aad potatoes will be about the extent of their
especially to the charges made by the lion. gentle- hirvest. Tîere are one or two good men, but the influence

mî'n oa ratia>'har-w'dlstnrsZhe i of the rest is too strong for theni. Thev ba-ea: goodflshingan toi great many harrowed listeners, when hke, and they will ave to look to tht for subistene, asdeclared that out of a band of eighty-eigteads of they can s their surplus fish."
faniilies and seventeen children under three years, These are the people wlo are said to have heen
eleven persons liad died from starvation. Whiat the îîîiserably poo-, but this iot fioui any fault in the
lion. gentleman said is this:

" At Oak River,eleven men have died out of eighty-eight
heads of families, and seventeen children under three lion. gentleman also quoted froin Mr. McKays
years old. This is very distressing and is bard to accoutnt. 1eport foi-the purpose of showing tiat the Inidians
for-the change of diet, owing to the hunting and scrofula,
being probably th -cause." îcier deîied that tley we-eid oîe
The report shows that out of the eleven heads of e-er knew of Indians w)oii not conplain ; the
fanilies, whon the hon. gentleman said died out offg
starvation, seven hal died from drinking too nuch
whiskey, in spite of the strenuous exertions adopted to be filied to tue mest of their days. But Mr.-MeCol
to put down the sale of this deadly Indian poison. >y
Thien, in the passage which the hion. gentlemnanTheniii he pssagewhic the l. enienai To say- that the Indians are wholly satisfied with the
read this afternoon, in which lie did quote cor-
rectly the passage as regards farming impleinentsbcwried o t e s oigth aties h.aste
the contrast between the report and the lion. gentle- mitlitheirecaiacter. To complain is a chronie feat i-e of
mnan's statement in 1885 is just as marked as any their nature. I ara forcod however, to admit, from per-
contrast can be. This is what the hon. gentleman sonal intercourse with thm, and from abundant data atafte- m-a(lig fîom tie rporttha harrw jhud, that the manner treaty stipulatiomns have been
charged, after reaing from the report that harrows erved in thisuperintendeney in the ast bagin
and ploughs were partly buried in nud and weedsIthem ust groud for complaint. Thcy have beenifur-
in different places: isiedy nu fauit of the Gor-ment, which paid the"We ave n ariy t oficias intheNort-Wes;meandofd prime supplies and impicements-with infemior

"oisworn-out cattle, or cattle too wild for working or
have Indian agents, sub-Indian agents, farm instructors, dairy purposes, and with supplies of ail kinds of the mos
ail kinds and classes ofmen there to look after the inter-d

cat ofth Inias; nd etme in tht s itt a t h pie Indiaoodnagent fromwhich thrhn.gnlea


